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Music Correspondent

When then-Lasalle College of the
Arts music undergraduate Junaidi
Kusnong roped in several musician
friends for his final-year recital in
2015, all he wanted was to get a
good grade.

Little did he think that the make-
shift band, T-Rex, would be per-
forming at Laneway, one of
Singapore’s largest music festivals.
The band take the stage tomorrow
at Gardens by the Bay.

“It was all about the school
project then and, I thought, once it
was over, we would just disband,”
says the 30-year-old multi-instru-
mentalist.

The school had other ideas
though.

His lecturers were impressed
enough by the band’s intricate per-
formance and composition – their

all-instrumental repertoire is a
heady mix of progressive rock, jazz
and experimental music – that they
invited them to do an encore per-
formance at the school’s Lunch-
time Concert Series of shows.

From there, a buzz quickly built
up around the band’s blistering live
sets and they started getting invites
to gigs at local festivals such as the
100 + 50 Festival in 2015 and the
Esplanade’s Baybeats and Mosaic
Music Weekend last year.

All the members in T-Rex are sea-
sonedmusicians who have played for
several home-grownbands with gen-
resranging from post-rock to jazz.

Junaidi, who now teaches music
and runs Plugged Studios, a music
studio, with his wife, has played in
bands such as Amateur Takes Con-
trol and Temple Of Horses.

Guitarist Ahmad Khaliq, 28, also a
music teacher, plays in Anechois
and Silhouette; while bass player
Axel Serik, a photographer, plays in
Navire Creux and Sphaeras.

Last year, they added 20-year-old
saxophonist Bryan De Rozario – a
full-time national serviceman who
also plays in The Warriors and
What Is Hip – to the line-up.

Junaidi had named the band T-

Rex after watching Hollywood flick
Jurassic World (2015). The mem-
bers later found out that there was a
1970s glam rock band headed by the
late British singer Marc Bolan that
shared the same name, albeit with a
different stylised spelling, T. Rex.

“By then, it was too late. We were
starting to play shows and we decid-
ed to just stick with the name,” Jun-
aidi says.

And while the band will release
their debut album, Volume 1, at
Laneway, they are already thinking
ahead.

Ahmad says: “We’re working on
songs for the second album, Vol-
ume Two. We want to take our per-
formances beyond just local gigs
and hope to tour out of Singapore
soon.”

But first, Laneway.
All four members say they are

starting to have jitters about play-
ing one of their biggest shows to
date.

“We all get very nervous when we
take the stage,” says Junaidi. “But
once we start playing, the adrena-
line rush takes over and we let the
music flow.”
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Full-time national serviceman Arush
Taneja has always wanted to see Aus-
tralian singer and electronic music
artist Nick Murphy perform live.

Tomorrow, his wish will come
true. The 20-year-old is one of 20
lucky Straits Times readers who
each won a pair of tickets to Lane-
way Festival Singapore at Gardens
by the Bay.

Five of the winners had joined a
contest on ST’s Facebook page. The

other 15 winners took part in a con-
test for ST subscribers.

Thecontest forsubscribers attract-
ed 889 entries while the Facebook
contest had 54 entries.

Mr Arush, who plans to give the
other ticket to his friend and fellow
national serviceman, Mr Rohit Idna-
ni, says: “I have friends who have
been going to Laneway for years
and this year, I will finally be able to
join them.”

Both are also fans of singer Sam
Rui, one of the home-grown acts
performing at the festival.

ST subscriber Yam Guan Shyh,
54, a deputy director at the Nation-
al University of Singapore, intends
to give his tickets to his daughter, a
20-year-old student.

“She loves going to concerts and
she was very excited when I told
her I had won the Laneway tickets,”
he says.

Another winner and ST subscrib-
er, Mr Chng Hu Ping, is a fan of Eng-
lish indie-rock band Glass Animals
and is looking forward to their first
show in Singapore.

The 27-year-old lawyer plans to
stay through the 12-hour event.
“I’m not familiar with many of the
other acts, but I plan to check them
out and discover new music.”
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Iwanted to have a nice
night, so I didn’t know
Meryl Streep but she
was sitting next to me
and I said in a
commercial break,
‘Would you mind just
telling my mom you
like her hair?’ And she
was like, ‘I got this.’

’’ACTORRYAN GOSLING revealing how he
enlisted the actress to make his mother feel
less embarrassed about herbeehive at the
Oscars in 2007

This would be the
funniest joke in the
Year of the Monkey.

’’ACTORJAYCEE CHAN, 34, denying
rumours that he is dating cellist Nana
Ou-yang, 16

Hate comes from a
lack of love, so we
can’t fight it with more
of its own toxicity, we
have to fill it with love.

’’BROADWAYSTAR JESSIE MUELLER, who
will play at an Inauguration Daybenefit
concert for human-rights groups

When his sister was sick, singer and
musician Tim De Cotta asked himself
what he would do if he were to die
the next day.

His answer? Play music.
The 31-year-old songwriter ap-

pears in the third episode of the third
season of ST Sessions, The Straits
Times’ online video series featuring
rising talents in the home-grown
music scene performing stripped-
down live sets. The video can be
viewed at http://str.sg/st-sessions

In it, he recalls the time his sister
went through a health issue. “It made
me ask the question: ‘If I die tomor-
row, what is the one thing I’d want to
do if I had one more chance to live?’
The only answer that was clear and
emphatic in my mind was music.”

De Cotta is a familiar name and
face among the community of
neo-soul musicians here. He makes
music under his own name, but he
also sings and plays the bass in jazz,
R&B, hip-hop and funk groups such
as L.A.B, Neodominatrix and TAJ.

His life revolves around music.
Besides writing songs and perform-
ing, he also teaches music. He is
active in organising shows and had a
hand in events such as Getai Soul, a
two-day neo-soul music festival that
took place at Pearl’s Hill City Park
last year.

“Music is an enabler, music is my
life,” he says.

In the video, he sings and plays the
bass on two of his compositions.

The first, Rain, was inspired by
how “change is the only constant”.

“The song is about us being
averse to change, taking too much
comfort in what is around us, not
asking that many questions.”

The second song, Ride, reveals
his romantic side. “It was inspired
when I was in a car with the woman
that I love, just moving around, see-
ing different things as we spend
that time in the car together.”

ST Sessions’ third season is part
of a series of digital video pro-
grammes under a partnership be-
tween the Info-communications
Media Development Authority and
Singapore Press Holdings.

The new season features eight
acts, including singer-songwriter
Lewis Loh and indie band Take Two.
A new episode is launched every
other Friday.
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Musician Tim De
Cotta (above)
performs in
the third season
of ST Sessions,
The Straits
Times’ online
video series.
PHOTO:
ST SESSIONS

T-Rex, a band formed for a
final-year recital, will play at one
of the largest music events here

Members of T-Rex (from left) Junaidi Kusnong, Bryan De Rozario, Ahmad Khaliq and Axel Serik will release their debut album, Volume 1, at Laneway. ST PHOTO: JONATHAN CHOO

ST readers (from
far left) Arush
Taneja, Yam
Guan Shyh and
Chng Hu Ping
have won a pair
of tickets each
to Laneway
Festival.
ST PHOTO:
NIVASH JOYVIN

BOOKIT / LANEWAY
FESTIVAL SINGAPORE 2017

WHERE: The Meadow, Gardens
by the Bay, 18 Marina Gardens
Drive

WHEN: Tomorrow, from 10am

ADMISSION: $185 for standard
tickets, $166.50 a ticket for
purchases of five or more
tickets, fromSistic (call
6348-5555or go to
www.sistic.com.sg); $200
at the door

INFO: Ticket holders can collect
their wristbands today at H&M
(Orchard Building) from10am to
10pm.Each wristband comes
with a 20 per cent discount for
one item at H&M. Bring along a
ticket or a clear print-out of the
e-mail confirmation; a validNRIC,
passportor FIN card; and the
credit card used for the
purchase. For more details, go to
singapore.lanewayfestival.com

From school project
to big stageMusic keeps

him alive

Laneway Festival Singapore 2017

20 Straits Times
readers win
tickets to Laneway
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